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Wtlhtlta bj the war of Anderson.
Froaobora and Preaobtnc.Tbe Praaa
and Bnalnaas Man.
We took the ears Friday morning for Wal-

Milk, ud found the number or down j>asaengersmuch larger than the/ were a few weeka
pre*ion*. The Railroad mod be doing a fair
business, as we learn that the freights are aleo
on the increaae. Anderson la decidedly a cottonmarket. They are paying at thia time 13
eenta for the heat qualities, and every day a

considerable number ot cotton wagona may be
aeen in the atrceta. The complaint ia, that it
will take about one-third of the cotton crop
to pay lor the fertilisera used in ita production.
Unless the price of cotton greatly improves,
or the costs of fertilisers becomes one-third
less, there will be a great falling off in their
nae another year. It eecma reasonable, that
(he manufacturers of phosphates in this State,
might come down in the price, when the stock
in the companies ia selling for two and three
timet ita original cost.
The cars now run twice daily between Andortoaand lleltoo, so that one ia never die-

appointed in making a return trip on the '
same day. This la a great convenience, and 1

Induce# a considerable increase or trareU 1

We learned at Anderson that Rot. Mr. ^
Beverly, Pastor of tbe Baptist Church, has '

tendered bis resignation, solely on the ground
of insufficient salary; but the Church holds |
him in deservedly high estimation, and efforts <

are making to retain his Ferries*, which it is
to be Loped will succeed. It is a thing to be
lamented, that deserving ministers are so often
compelled, by the necessities of their families,
to abandon fields of useful labor. The poople
generally, of all denominations, are not yet
sufficiently alive to their duty and true interest,
in supporting preachers, who are under Qod,
the promoters of religion and morality, without
which good society, and good governments,
cannot exist.
A venerable minister, Rev. Thomas Dawson,now past the age of four-score, got on

the cars near Pendleton, and we bad an interestingtalk with the old gentleman before arrivingat Walhalla. lie is a native of Eng.
land, but has been a citizen of this country
about 54 years. He knew old Mr. Hayden,
formerly of Greenville, and the family of
Thomas Rows, in England. Many years

ago, whilst traveling in Grca^gille District,
on calling to get dinner at a bouse by tbe
w.vtirl. K. was inrnriiMl at h«tnr accosted

by the man of the houae as an old acqaintance,
to the salutation, 44 llow are you, brother
Dawson." lie responded, 44 Yon are mistaken.I am no acquaintance of yours. You
cannot know mo." " Yea," aaid the man, 44 I
do. I was present when you were baptised in
old England." Just then a woman came out
with another, 44 How are you, brother Dawon."" I do not know you either," be replied; but she also informed him that she had
seen him baptized. He replied, 44 If you
will repeat what the minister aaid to me on

that occasion, I will believe you." She told
him the preacher aaid: "You are a soldier of

King George God grant that you may henceforthbe a faithful soldier of King Jesus." A
mutual and joyful recognition followed, for this
was the very word of the.preacher. The prayer
of that minister has been answered. Mr.
Dawson has been for more than half a centuryan exemplary Christian and active and
useful minister of the gospel; beloved and respectedby every one. He did abandon the

army of King George, and enlisted for life
and eternity among the hosts of the King of

kings, and Lord of lords. Mr. Dawson marriedsoon after settling in this country a

Welch lady, 12 years bis junior, who is still

living in good health, after having borne him
15 children.nearly all of whom are still living.The descendants of this venerable pair

1 . «r.- e .f ik.
now numoer uuuui un/« u»mo v» uuiuwi

re great-grand children. They had five sons

and aeveral grandsons in the Confederate
army, and a son and grandson, Hunnicuyt,
fell in the aervieo. It was a brother of the
latter who was shot some two years ago by a

negro rioter. The murderer was tried and
executed for the offence in Pickens County.
Spending Sunday in Walhalla. we heard

sermons preached by Rev. Mr. Chymes,
of Georgia, who supplies the Baptist congregation.We also heard Rev. Mr. Smei.tskrin the Lutheran Church Sunday afternoon,and a lecture by Dr. Turner at night,
delivered in the Methodist Church. Mr.
Chymes is a young and promising preacher,
and quite popular with his congregation. The

Baptist and Presbyterians have no house of

worship as yet, in Walhalla. The former,
however, are well accommodated in the use of
the Court House, and Dr. Turner preaches
two or three Sundays every month in the
Methodist Church.the Methodist having no <

resident minister. Prof. Smeltxer is a man

of learning and a forcible preacher. He is
said frequently to persuado his hearers by
" the terrors of the law." His text on Sunday
afternoon was from Hebrews : " Our God is a

consuming fire."
Dr. Turner, a distinguished minister of

the Presbyterian Church, who long officiated
as pastor at Abbeville Court House, is now

one of the Professors in the Lntheran College
at Walhalla. The College still bears the name
of Newberry, although removed from that

place. Dr. Turnkr preaches and lectures to

the congregation of his church. He is now

delivering a course of lectures to young men,

warning tbem against the peculiar perils which
endanger their morals and true success in life,
and which lead their souls to perdition. On

Sunday evening bis topics under this head
were two: The dangers of a devotion to monoytnakingas the supreme and all absorbing pursuit,and the dangers and demoralisation of

gambling. Tbe lecture was well calculated to

benefit nls bearers.
politics.

There is not a great deal of excitement
in Oconee ; there is a compiaint of apathy
and indifference on the pait of some who

ought to he up and doing. In Anderson
there Is perhaps more excitement. They
are holding meetings about in various

places ; tiia candidates and others atlen >

and make speeches. Mr. Batlis F. Crat- 1

ton, one of the Reform candidates in An
deison, is very actire, scarcely remaining
at home ol late a single day ; we presume (

f 1 1 j o-ii,
ouivrv nr« vtfvniiariy cnKa|(fii ii'cj iihtc

decided anil radical majorities In both conn-

tie*, aa In Greenville. There are independentcandidate* running, however, which
mi*'« "P chance*.

W. DAVIS is literal]
CoL Wm o. Km, the ablo editor of ih«

JTiwm ComrUr, tlikoagh not i
boo ooosenteJ to ottoad some popoUr Mooting*to bo hold thlo week In Oconee Coun^
ty, ood will tddrfM tho people. Walkalia
Koo t flrot roto weekly paper in tbo Cowbr,ind her business men ought to old iUolreulotion,already aery eonsiderabls, and giroit liberal patronage in other respects. One
of tho moot important and effleloat means
of promoting the I usiness and prosperity of
a town, and tbo section In whioh it is situated,is tho newspaper press. And thoee
who desire to do good to themsdres and
their neighbors onght to ene«nrag* it, bypromoting tho circulation of a good papertby freely adrertleing, and by ail the legitimatemeans. When schools, or churchss,
or railroads, or public improvements, and
public institution# of any kind, or trade
nod trarel arc to be promoted, the local
newspaper ia always expected to show opsuch matters. Usually the editor is chieflyrelied upon aa the sreneral advoeet* t«
of all matters relating to " the common de'
fenee and general welfare" of the region
ronnd about him. But if the proprietors of
printing preeses furnish their own material*
pay their print era, and employ competent
editors to fulfill the responsible lark of la
boriog usefully for the publio, or to entertainand instruct, to originate suggestions*
and, it may \ new and juit views, apartTrom the threadbare and hackneyed stale
lentiments of beeond-hand copyists, should
not a generous public liberally reward them
for their enterprise I Sometimes, it may be,
the services of a newspaper are worth many
Lhousands or millions to the public in the
promotion of rchetnes and measures; and
nore than any money prloe when aiding
he cause of education, morals and religion.
ITet men professing regard for all these
hinge are sometimes known to refuse to
uhseribe, or begnidgo the payment of the
>a!try sum of two dollars a year, or a do]
ar lor six months, for a local paper capable>f serving them with ability.

m »

The Election.L>ast Call.
On Wednesday neat is the election for

3overnor, Lieutenant Governor, members
o the Legislature, and District officers .
Every good citizen will surely tnrn out end
role at this most important election. There
:an be r.o excuse for refusing to vote ; he
who neglects this duty will prove false to
himself and to bis country. If, however,
Ihere are any that have no higher motive
than mere parly feeling, they had better
stay at home. We trust that Greenville
will give a good aecount of herselt this time,
and sustain nil those candidates known to
be friends of economy, low tsaes, and a
pure administration of puhlie affairs.
The law of Congress provides severe penaltiesagainst every one who threatens any

man for voting ae he pleaaea. or obstrueia
htm in the exercise of the right to vote..
The colored men, therefore, may freely vote
for any man of any party in whom theyhave confidence, and none dare molest
them. They need not fear the League, or
its abettors, or any one else. .But the law
does not prohibit the use of persnssion and
fair argument; so all may gel as manyvotes for the right men as they can, but if
violence or fhas of employment is threatened,they subject themselves to severe penalties.

. -. --..

Usury Laws.
What the people shoulJ Insist upon their

eandidates for the Legislature, of all parties,is a repeal of the act of 1866 in tills
Slate, which abolished the previous usury
law. The country is injured by legalising
rates of iuterest beyond seven per cent..
Pour years' experience has proven the expectationsof good arising from it were
without found it ion. It has brought no cap
its I into the State; It has cncoiuaged no

productive industry, but, on the contrary,
has contributed to the injury of the many
for the benefit of the few, and will hencef«.,ii.i.- . . t-» -ii i.

vii uivi v gu. xvck die uiu law come

back again.seven per cent., and I lie liabil
ity to forfeit all interest if more is charged
but not the principal. All the other States,
almost without exception, have retained
their old laws against usury. The Legisla*
tu>-e under the Johnson reconstruction!
meant well by a repeal of the old laws, bu
many of the members are now convinced it
was a sad mistake, or (hat it is time now to
go back.

War News.
Sinee Inst week, the situation of affairs in

France continues but little altered. The
Prussians are nearly ready to bombard Par*
is unless peace is made or the city surrend-rs, one of the other of which we hope
may be done. Paris brought on the war
and threatened death to all who advised
agaiost it. She ought to save herself from
unnecessary ruin. Nothing but almost certainsuccessful defence can justify the mili
tary in provoking the destruction of a city
Many skiimishes and some considerable battieswith detached forces occurred, with varyingsuccess, but victory in most eases re*
mains with the Prussians. Metz still holds
out.
The famous Oaribalw has joined the

French and the Papal troops likewise, in all
tome six thousand.

The Tableaux Vivant.
Last evening, llie performance in the

Court House wee most brilliant and sueeeaeful,and a good house despite etouds and
some rain. This evening, the Tableaux will
be repeated and some additional pieces exhibited.A large assembly is expected.
Those who go, will be most delightfully entertained.Particulars another time.

. < .

Serious Accident.
On Wednesday evening last, whilst Mr.

Josr.rn Wiiitmirk was returning in a onehorsewagon front bis farm, situated one or
two miles distant, on the Pendleton Road, the
horse bo was driving, took fright, running
away and turning the vehicle over, bruising
him a good deal. One of the wheels was
broken entirely to pieces. Although the injury
to Mr. W. was serious, yot wo hope he will
soon recover.

Bale of City Real Estate.
Mr. JuLies C. Smith, Auctioneer, has sold

to Mr. Dasirl R. Lrwis, of Columbia, the
House and Lot situated at the corner of Buncombeand Rutherford Streets, l*longieg to
the Estate of Gen. Owxss, and formerly to
W*. llicxsnjf, Esq., for cash. Mr.
Lewis, we understand, will remove his family
here, and will become one of our permanent
sitisens. We welcome him into the community.

Frost on Sunday Last.
A gentleman who resides fourteen or fif«

lean mile* above informs us that he ohserv-
pd ilie pffpeti of Krn»t on i piece ol hi* bottomlend, on Sunday morning latt, 9tli inat.

ff" R«-y. 0. II. Tor, T). T>., will preach
in the PrMliyUritn Church next Sunday
morning nn«l afternoon.

ly filling with all kin<
Booo«atal OUUtMIm «f BM*.

A fr**t any p«r«ona ban donbud that
rl«« could U meawfaly ail)|Tit«d m high
la (M ap-eooatry M Omavill*, bat *t
hn« bMi ahowa a ip*<Sa«n grown oa tba
plana of tha Mtaara.Cxrnix, 11 miles tbort
tba City, that peasants ovary appaaraaaa of
a good quality af rise. Oaly oaa*tanth *1
aa aara was triad, and tba raault ia Ar(
bukab

It might ba wall far mora af oar plantar*
to asparimant with tha raiting of thia axeallantaitlela of food.

O or Dally Exchanges.
Wa roseiva regularly tba annexad list

of daily sxebaages, whlah, wa aaaora aaab
af than, ia road with iataraat, and tbair
visits ara wtleoma.
Columbia Pkeenix, |4 for six months.
Charleston Jfe*oa, (M par year.
Charlaatoa fWur, f8 par year.
Charlratoo Republican, $4) per year.
New York Herald, 111 per year.
New York TViftimi 410 n«r »«».

Wilmington ^N. C ) Stmt, f7 per year.
SaviDDih Advcrtittr, $3 per year.

. » .

|W We return thanki to the Commie
eloner of Agrleultore, Washington, for the
monthly Report of the Department of A|rieulturefor Aogurt and September.

{W Mr. B. WhkBlb, jeweler, baa returnedfrom New York.

gy The proeeedinge of the City Oouneil
hare been crowded out of thla lasue.

tW~ Mre. J. Winkso ia opening a etoek
ol new goode at ber stand ia the Seminary
Building, on Main 8treek

For theG rceuville Eatcrprlae.
Jfeitrt. Editor*.A a a true friend and

ruppc-rter of the Reform party in South
Carolina, I will make a few eug^ealiona to
the voters of Greenville County. Next
week you are expected to define the positionol your Couu'y as to the party you
desire to role home affairs, and also council*
of your State. How are you going to vote
when there are ao many candidates in the
field? Twenty eight, and only ain> to
elect I As to the independent eandidatee
In particular, where are their vwtee to
come from ? Not from the Republican par-
tv, for they are drilled to a man, and will
act in a solid body. It must be from the
Reform party, whieh party should discard
them immediately. Why an I Because
they are not Reformer*.they don't ring of
the right metal; they are felling obstacles
across the road to Reform, and not acting
as they should, by pulling, pushing and
scotching the wheels Home of them make
flaming Reform speeches. If they speak
their own sentiments, shy do they come
out and eiipple the chances of the ticket
nominated by representatives from fifteen
out of sixteen townships, in the County
voters t Some of them may be jnnr personalfriends, a' some are mine, but if you
vols for them you weaken our party and
strengthen Scott and Ranricr's, ant lo and
behold your dear friend whose name you
inserted on your ticket by discarding a

nominee, ia beaten, and the man you eo

much opposed is elected by your misconduct.Be cautb-ua.
FRIEND OF REFORM.

October 10th, 1870.

For the Greenville Enterprise.
Ifefrs. Editor*.Allow me through yoai

paper to correct an erroneous impression that
has been made by designing office-seekers for
political effect, in reference to the obligation
of the Union League.
The charge ha* been made and circulated,

that all members of the Lesgue are bound and
pledged by their obligation to vote for tbeii
nominees. Nothing was ever more erro,neous; and such a conclusion is either tb<
result of wilful ignorance or of designing de-
ception. The obligation of the League, aa il
is laid down in the Ritual, i« not so odious U
patriotio eitixons as some bare imagined ; and
had it been carried out in its true meaning
and intent, no cause of complaint would now

exist; bnt all its fundamental principles hart
been ignored, and all its true meanings and
intentions hare been snbrerted and manipulatedby the adoption of the odious practice
of Nominating Conventions. The obligation
is, in substance, as follows:

M All members of the League are pledged to
rote for good and reliable Union men.supportersof the Constitution of the State and
the United States.men that will encourage
the elevation of the laboring masses, and
promote all measures of peace and brotherly
lore; patriotic citisens who will administer
the Qorernmcnt with economy, justice and
liberty."
Can any man, who took this obligation^

say in truth, that bis expectations hare been
realised ? and wonld any patriotic citixen refuseto take it now, if he bad any assurance
that it wonld he faithfallr carried out for the
future ? But wby has there been ueh a woful
and dreadful mistake in the aeleetion of our
ruler* under tbi* obligation? Because corruptmen have impressed the people with the
Idea that all member* of tbe League are bound
to vote for the party nominee*, I* the simple
and easy answer; while the spirit and Intent
of the obligation is in direct opposition to
such nominations. The open and avowed objectof tbe obligation is to prevent the evils of
an aristocratic oligarchy; the centralisation
of power in tbe few, who would have us believethat they are born to rule. To prevent
those principles from gaining a foot-hold in a

free Republican Government, was the object
of the League. But are they not all encouragedand practiced by tbe present system of
nominations? Most asnredly they are. The
liberties and rights of the people have been
interfered with and manipulated by eorrupt
rings and designing demagogues long enough ;
it is time that the people should assert and
maintain these rights, untrammeled by the
nominations of any party.
Now if we are to be bound lo nominations,

why do we elamor for universal suffrage?
Why all this jubilee over the 15th Amendment? If we are to delegate to twenty or

thirty men tbe right and power to ehoo*.
oar ralera by nomination*, why not juit u
well restrict the franchise et once to twenty
or thirty voter* to each County t It amounts
to the same thing in practice. Nomination*
are partial suffrage in it* worst form; going
to tha ballot box to vote a humbug and a

fare*, when the man i* eontroled by nominationsmade contrary to the approval of hi*
own judgment. It I* always safe to infer
when you hear a man ery out, " stick to the
nomination," thst he is dead weight, or has
some friend that is dead weight, that will have
to be lugged through on the shoulders of some

Is of seasonable GO(
mon bononbfeMd erHirlm BualMt, or
It* aiit go under* Jfow all those tbnm the*
h*r» baaa practiced by tk* Lwf*, and inculoatedby soaee of the dmapt aiftuw.
M»*r *»i intended by oar obligation,' but
preeieely the reverse. The only blading
pledge tbat I tee la the obligation la reference
to voting, la not to vote for a nan whoee re*
cord la aot patriotic and boneat; end if we
were to act eonaiatent with oar pledge In
naaay laatancea j and if we were to rote for
the nominee, the act woald leave tbe stain of
perjury on ear seals, for we are boned la
truth to vote for none but aaen of tbe higbeat
order of intelligence and moral patriotism.-Consequently,it may sometimes occur, ea It
bu ia oar rooent nomination, that oar obligationmay Tory seriously interfere with our

Toting for the nominees, for it ia a fact that
defies contradiction, that no pledge or obligationof the Leagoe can or ever has, by any
principle of honor or of justice, required any
mem ber to Tote for the nominees, and no other
party can find any justifiable excuse to adopt
the odious and tyranlcat practice. AH honest
mam «f mil naattaa arlmU tkat mfnem In »ka

I Government la jraiHr needed, and all Intellipatman know tkat no reform can, or ever

will be made, aa long aa men will blindly vote
for nomination*. Right at thia point reformationahonld begin, if ancccaa la expected
hereafter. When all nominatlona are ignored
by the people, and men are forced to atand or

fhll by their own merit; then will we secure
the election of Juat auoh men aa the pledge of
the League requires na to vote for.and until
thia plan ia adopted, the hue and cry of reformia another hnmbng and bnrleaqne on the
righta and liberties of the people. No Republicanor Democrat, who prises the righta and
liberties that are guaranteed to him by the
Constitution of the United States, and sealed
by the blood of his fathers, will ever be tram|
meied by the nominations of cliques and
rings eontroled in the interest too often of
corrupt olca seekers. +**

ron TUB OXKIN TILLS ENTERPRISE.

Chick's Springs.
Jfrwri. Editor*.The curative properties

of these well known watera, which are

chalybeate, aallne and aulphur, should not
be forgotten nor overlooked by thoee In
search of health, which may bo the ease to
tome extent, aa the hotel was burned down
several years ago and has not since been rebuilt.During the past summer, all the cab
ins at the Springs have been occupied by
families and a pleasant litl le community was

congregated there for several months. A

boarding house also has been kept there by
Mr. Farr, who has had ae many boarders an

he could accommodate and hue had to refusea great many applications for board.
A more qniel and comfortable plaoe for an

Invalid, or where such a one would reeeiva
more kind attention eould not easily be
found. The writer knows that the boardingbonne has bean well kept, and all that
is wanting to ranks this place more popular
even than formerly. a large hotel, whicli
we hope will soon be built, a* Messrs Farr
A Chick intend building one before next
summer. With the excellent waleiaoftlie
Springs, one of whieli is very much like
Glenn's, a delightful dim ite and vicinity to

Greenville, a new hotel presided over by
M re. Farr must be a eucce«8. When we

were at the Springs bitely, our old friend
W. R B. Farr, familiarly known amongst
his numerous friend* as " Brud " was absent,
but his better-half was there, and she
knows how "to keep a hotel." When the
new hotel is completed, we predict that it
will become on t of the most jiopular and
pleasant retorts in the South. We hope that

by next summer, our friende from the middleand low com.try and elseahere will
find a fine hotel opeoed for their reception.
We are sure they will be well pleased and
benefitted by a visit to it,

* *

ros tub ohbbnvillb xntbbpri.sb.

Dunklin Township.
, At a meeting of this Townth'p, held at

, Columbia Church on the 30th Sept., to

i which all citizens had beon invited irre*
i spective of race, on motion of Rev. A. C
I Stepp, Col James McCullough was called
I upon to act as chairman, and Dr. Jos P

Latimer, secretary of the meeting, where
1 upon the chairman in a clear and forcible
'

manner, explained the obj ;rl of the meeting
to be an expression ol the eitis-na, right, to

an unintiraid^ted exercise of the right ol

suffrage, and to take such steps as might be
deemed moat wise and prudent, to the end,
that in Ihe approaching election, a f»ir and
honeat count of the votes polled might be
insured or procured. The meeting being
organised, its readiness to hear Irom any
gentlemen pr.sent, was announced, when

> Rev. A. C. Stepp offered the following reso

lu'ions: whieh, after being discussed, were

unanimously passed :

" Whereas, Ihe Constitution of the United
States guarantee* to the people the right to
meet at all times together, and peaceably
d scnss measures for the publie good, aod
whereas, there have been threats reported
to have been made by certain political par
tisane, lending to the disturbance of good
soelely, and whereas, certain people have
been collecting at different points in mobs,
so ne armed, and others unarmed, and
whereas, we deprecate all measures or

threats that have a tendency to Interrupt
the peace of the country or interfere with a

citizen in the quiet J «.~harge of his duty .

Anil wlifrAi thrpnti nf vini. nf»« havn K#on

made in relation to enrtain pirtiea being
allowed to vote aa «hey may ehooae at the
polla in the coming lection ; therefore be
it

1. Retained, That we a>k all party speaker*to avoid making any threete, or endeav*
oring to excite and bitter feeling between
the two raees in thia State.

2. Retolved, That we believe no true
friend of hie eountry will eeek to earry an

election by fraud or force, and therefore, all
arming of partiea ia inaurrectionary in it,
tendency, any ahould be auppreaaed by the
powera that he

8. Retained, That all votera ahould he al>
lowed to depoait their votea without eonairaint,we therefore, aak that all entitled to
the right of auffrage ah a 11 a'and pledged to
aee that each ahall have the aame freedom
without reepeet to party.

4. Retolved. That no candidatea for any
office ahould be a eommi>aioner or a mana

ger of any clntinu, In which he la an interestedparty, and hence for a fair election,
we ark that in all eaaea where anoh candl*
date* are managers or cnmmiacionere, other
men be appointed in their place.

6. Rr»olved, That it b the tight of the
people, finee voting it bnt the evpreadon of

)DS.Prices charged
.........

Ul*|m|Mjar wij|,4v<W«ikiiM uuiiiHuikI*Udor unoonstrainod drpoait of the vole,
d a fair opab eouutof thp mw, after It

Ijpii b*M d -ptelted, Had to^hlt eod, We re
oommend to the oiliwne of every voting
preelnct to appoint i lumber of flood, kun
eet had rreportable men lo* look on white
the ballot* *r« being (Ml, take name* and
in ewe of fraud being practiced, or attempte<ito be. practiced, either lp giving in, or
counting of votes, that\hn*e men that I be
witnesses for the people.

6. Reeolvttl, That sinoe Congrew ha* by
constitutional enactment, guarantee! auf-»
frag* to the black man. ere e*k, end b«| eve
tbet he will not be moleiial or inl'midat-d
while going to the poll*, peaceably voting
and relurnlug from the same, provided, he
makes no threata himself either iu words or
by carrying arm*.
On motion, Col James McCullough, Capt

J. W. Austin and J.' H. Gainee, were ap
pointed a committee to attend the election
precinct in this Township, should any be
appointed, end they were requested to
keep a list of all persons voting, and asc-r
tain as far as practloanle how each shall v«te.

It ini further Reeoleed, That the proceed
ing of this meeting be published in the
county pspera. When on motion the meet>
ing adjourned.

Edward 1*. Stokes, Esq.,
We clip the following notioee of the

above gentlemen from our exchangee:
" Pereoual.. ilr. Edwerd F. Stokes, the

Democratic candidate for Congress in thi«
j; *-» a * » -

uuirici, mrorca ua with a call last Tu;aday.We learn that he made an address at
the Court Ilouee during the day, but, being
heavily pressed by other engagements, we
were compelled to forego the pleasure of hearinghim. Mr. 8. travels in a buggv, with his
banner to the br-exe, the inscription there
on being ' National Democratic party..
For Congiess.EJward F. Stokes.' YorkvilleEnquirer.

" One Democrat Nominated for Conffrr**
from South Carolina..We are truly glad
to are th;»t tltere will be one Democratic
Candidate, at leaat, for Congtesa, in this
State E F. S'okea, Esq.. runs as an independentcandidate in the 4'h district. Will
not the lawful voters <>l this, the 1st district,also vole lor a Democrat ?.Sumter
AW

-« «»->-
Thk Air-lisp. Railroad..The surveyors

have at lost completed their work thro' this
place and surveyed one line to (Ireenville..
Sovoral routes were surveyod through the
town, and we believe it is yet undetermined
which will bo adopted, but the indications are
ve ry strong in favor of tho one which passes*
up the ravine in front of Wofford College,
and crouoi Rutherford atreot South of the
graveyard. Contracts will soon be let out to
Greenville, and the grading on tho entire lino
from Charlotte, N. C., to Atlanta Oa., will probabiybo completed by the first of Juntinry,
1872. Col. Clayton is progressing rapidly with
his contract to llroad River, which he is bound
to finish by tho titno mentioned above. When
tho grading is finished it ought no', to require
more than six months to lay tho euporstruoturo.Tho benefits of tho rond to our people
aro already manifest from tho increased demandfor labor and property, both of which
command higher prices. Tho laborers of the
County should remember the selfish advice
given them by their white radicul leaders in
reference to this entcrpriso.

[Spartanburg Spartan, &th nut.
4e»> ..

Nil DtsPKRANiifM, Hop* 1. Hundred* of
cases of Scrofula, in its worst stages, old casesof Syphilis that have defied lha skill of
eminent Physicians, Kheunuttics who have
bfen sufferers for years, and victims of tbe
injudicious use of Mercury, have been radicallycured by Hit. TU ITS 8 \R-APAlUL,
LI A AND QUEEN'S DELIMIT. It is the
most powerful alterative and hloood purifi
er known. It is presetibed by very manyPhysicians. 20-2

Tiikrk lire multitudes of truths which
are worthless '.n thems-lvea, nn<l merit at*
lentinn simply as stepping slones, or as a
ladder conducting to something ulterior .
Nevertheless every invalid wlio lias p;nedfor a remedy, knows how beneficial the ii'e
of tlte celebrated "OLD CAROLINA BIT
TERS " has been found.

.

" Tiikkk is nothing true but Herven," and
the fact that SUMTER BITTERS hn« provied invaluable in cases of 1'ehility,Indigestion,Heartburn and Dyspepsia.

I Columbia, October 10.
Sales of cotton to day 75 bales.middlingIS^c.

New York, October 10.
Ool-l 18| Cotton null and easier.sales

1,800 bales ; uplands Ift^.
Baltimore, October 10

Flour firm and antive. Wheat unchanged.
White eorn dull, at 90@1 00. Pork firmer,
at 2fl.50@27.0it. Bacon fiirner.Shoulder',
at l-l|. Whisky in good demand, at 9<>@
91.

Charleston, October 10.
Cotton eaaiar.middling Irs 000

tn!r«; net receipt* 3.858; exports to Great
Britain 1,400; coastwise 3,816; stock 13,»
246.

Augusta October 10.
Cotton matkst weak and unchanf»-tl.

sales 977 bales; middling 14; receipts 1,»
061.

Livaarooi.. October 10.
Cotton steady.upland* 8f ; Orleans 81;sales 12,000 bales.

ENTERPRISE
PRICES CURRENT.

connr.oTitn *rr.Ktr, »t

MESSRS. DAVID fit SI RAOLEY, MERCHANTS.
GREENVILLE. 8. C., OCT. 12, 1870.

BACON.Rides, ^ lb 25 e.
Hams, " 44 25 e.
Khoulders, lb,.. 20 e

BALE ROBE, & lb, lOr
BUR LAP8 15
BUTTER, na Ih. QAAQ1 -

BBBSWAX, -p lb 25(4 30e.
CHICKENS, f* hoed 15 <4 25 e.
COFFEE, lb, Hio 22 (4 28 r.
CORN, ^ bushel, old $1 25

" " " new 05(470COTTON. Middling ..12c.
EOOS, ft doten 15c.
FLOUR, # -aok, $4 60(4*5 00OOLD $1 10(4*1 15
INDIUO, Spanish Float *2 00(42 25

" South Carolina, 75(42 00
IRON, It lb, American, 7\r.IRON TIES I0r.
LARD, V lb, - 25c.
LEAD, lb 20 c.
LEATHER, ^ lb, Sole, Ilemlnclc,..35(4*7} c.

" « " " Oak, ..45(450 e.
" " « Upper, ....70(475 «.
" " " Hnrncss, 50(4 55c,

MOLASSES, T?t gel., Muscovado 00(4 70
" " " Now Orl. Svrup, tl 25

NAILS^fl $7 00 <4 8 00
Kin, (4 numitM, 1 00(41 25
HALT, iaek, Liverpool, $:< 00
8UQAR, p tt», Brown 15 ($ 20 «.

" " «' Clarified 20 «
" " " Crushed 20 e.

SniRTINO, even-eighu, H kale lie.
"" retail

TALLOW, ^ lb 10(^15 e.
WII K AT, V bu«h«l $1 00(^1 70
YARN, Factory, by bale *1 50

"' bunch $1 75

are extremely low foi
I UK inielo*e--pe r|w«l Itie color ul the

hnir do* to a depoelilon of pigment in it*
iihtlinoe. When tli« hnir glands become 1 |
enfeebled. thi* pigment fail#. One after t
another the liair* become white, or fall I
out, producing bnldncea. Baldn>*« ia I
taif to p>*T»nt but hnrd to cure. AVER'S JHAIR VIGOR stop# it: e»en restores the '
hair sometime*: always restores its color, j
Immediate renovation is at ance visible: T
><naeiM, freshness and the glo«s of youth. ,This gi eat ornament should li» preserved t
sine* it can be by Ayer's Hair Vigor, which
is beautifully clean and bee from anything jInjurious to I he hair..JYibuue, SpriogviUe t

N. Y. 20-1m |

Winftnan'a Crystaliged Worm Candy ia
ouly twenty-fi ve o»-n<s bos I

LATEST QUOTATIONS OK
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,IN CllAKLKSTON, 8. 0.

Corrected Weekly by A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broker, No. 25 Broad Street.

OCT. 7, 1870.
Slate Securities.South Carolina, old

.@82 ; do new,.@70 ; do, regiel'd stock,

.@70.
City Securities.Augusta, Ua. Bonds, .

a 86; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, . @48;
arleston, 8. C., Fire Loan Bonds,. @66;Colombia, 8. C. Bonds, . @ 60.
Kailroad Untitle.Bluo Kidge, (first mortgage).@60; Charleston and Sa/annab, .@66; Charlotte Columbia and Augusta,.@85:Cheraw and Darlington..(8182 : Greenville

and Columbia, (1st inert) .@K5 ; do, (State
guarantee) .(a) 65 ; Northeastern, past due,
with int.,.@87; Northeastern, new,.@87 ;
Snvannnh and Charleston, (1st mort) .@78 ;do, (Slate guarnntcc) .@69 ; South Carolina,
ex-coupon, .@75; do, .@71 ; Spartanburg
and Union, .@55.

Bnilroarl Stocks.Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.@40 ; Greenville and Colam
bia, .@24 ; Northeastern,.@ 1.1 ; Savannah <
and (Hiarleeton, .@81 ; South Carolina
Railroad Company Shares, . @ 38 ; South
Carolina Railroad and Rank Shares, -. @ 39.
Exchange. itr.New York Sight, one-imlf off.

Par. Gold, SI.10 @ SI.14; 8ilver. *l.03@.South Carolina Bank Hi!It.
Hank of Charleston .@ .

Rank of Newberry . @.Rank of Camden "<t5@.Rank of Georgetown IDA .

Rank of South Carolina _8@.Rank ofChrster . -H@.Rank ofHamburg 12@.Rank of State of S. C, prior to 1861....46@.Rank of State of 8 C. issue 1861-62 32@.Planters' and Mechanics' Rank of
Charleston .@.People's Rank of Charleston .@.Union Rank of Charleston .@.Southwestern R. R. Rank of Charleston.(old) .@.Southwestern R. R. Rank of Charleston.(new) .@.Stato Rank of Charleston 8@. 1

Farmers' and Exchange Rank of
Charleston .....1@.

Exchange Rank of Columbia _ 7@.Commercial Rank of Columbia 14@.
Merchant's Rank of Chcraw 5@.Planters' Rank of FairHeld 6@.State of South Carolina Rills Receivable90@.
City of Charleston Change Rills 90@.

Rills mnrked thus [ ] are being redeemed
at tho Hank Counters of each.

Public MeetingTIIERRwill be n Mass Meeting of the RepublicanParty of (Jrccnville County, at the
Court House, on Saturday, 15th inat. Distinguishedspeakers will be present. Tho public
arc in* itcil.

Oct & tO «3

Union Roform Nominations.
For Governor,

Hon. R. B. CARPENTER.
/'or X»«uV nant-Governor,

Oen. M. C. BUTLER.
For Congrt**, Fourth Congre**ioual District,

ISAAC «. McKISSICK.
For the Isginlatnre,

Cap'.. L. WILLIAM*.
Col. S. 8. CRITTENDEN,
W A CI I I WOT/ , A- T. . , - . ....
.. o <»uitrii/n I n l LUIt,
H. 8ULLIVAN.

for Probate Judge,
SAMUEL J DOUTI1IT.

for School Coinmittioner,
A. C. Mutt EE.

For County Conimi»»ioner»,
I)r. W. A. MOONEY,
W. A. HUDSON.
J. D. SULLIVAN.

An# 31 16 -8

Union RepublicanNominations.
For the legislature,

WILSON COOK,
W. B. JOIINSON,
TIIOS. BUI EH.
J. 11. LENDF.KMAN.

for 1'robote ,/n/fr/e

for School Cornmistiotier,
W. 11 MOUNCE.

for Count# Commiitiontrt,
SOLOMON JONES
8. H. POOL,
FRANK A. WILLIAMSON.

A <ig <4 14td

jr Wd a re aim liorii-il lo innoiitied O. I
WasIIINOTON PARKINS* candidate for
the office of County Commissioner for
Greenville County, at ilie matting election.

Sept SI 18td

f?®" The many frienda of Dr. M. L.
WKST, moat respectfully announee him a
Candidate fur School Commissioner of GreenvilleCounty, at the ensuing election in Octobernext. MANY FKIKNDS.

Sept 21 18td

JOHN II. IIYDK having given hla
consent to l>e a Candidate for the Legislature,
on the request of many votera, who approvehia'energetic, able and honeat eourae in Co_
lumbia, will be warmly supported by

THE PEOPLE.
Sept 7 1#7

tw Manv friends of W. A. BISHOP r.
pi-ciluly antinnnee him n*> a candidate for
re-e|rct i«n in (>eiob-r a* a mcm|j< r in the
lower branch of ihe Urnrral Assembly.
Aug 31 15id*

tW We are aolhoris-d to afmounee
HENRY (1 ANT' a candidate lor the L gialalure,a* the ensuing October election.

Aiiir 24 14(d
We are authorised to announce Mi^J.ELIAH ALEXANDER a Candidate to representIhe people of tlreeneille in the next brg-ialature, at the ensuing election.

Platform.Justice to all men.
Aug 17 13 td*
tW The f. ienil* of li... lion. SAMUELTIN-LEY. moat reaped fully announce him

aa a Candl late for r« election an a member
of the Letfielatore at ihe ensuing election
in October next.

MANY FRIENDS.
July 6 7id

Wd are anthorired to anncunoe Kf>
WARD K. STORES, of Greenville, a Condi-
data to rrprewnt tha people of tha Fourth
Congressional District, lit tha Congress of tho
United States, at tho ensuing election In Oe,toher negt.
PRINCIPLES democratic.
May 34th, 1«70. 1 »'

everything sold.
A TorpidttjriumSometime#,without any v«l|ntbl. mun,

he pbyaical Mrengtb |d4 uIbi) apirtta |lr«
ray, and a ((range torpor falla alika on tbo
tody and lutellaet. There la littlo or no pain
lerhapa, bat tbo natural rigor and olaatlclty
it the nereoua and aiaaenlar ayatem aoooaa to
tave departed, sod sn indifference to tbe *
ibtnrM of life, sad even of Its. grave m
possibilities, takes tbe place of that earnest
merest in both which obsrscterises every
rell balanced niind when in a healthy condlion.
This state of partial collapse is often the

irrmonitorv symptoms of some serious mainly.It indicates unmistakably that tbe vital
lowers are languishing and need a stimulant.
In snch cases tbe effect of a few doses of
HOSTKTTKR'8 STOMACH BITTERS is
wonderfully beneficial. The great toalo
wakes up the system from its drowse. Tbe
secretions and the circulation receive a new
impetus. The relaxed nerves recover their
elasticity under the operations of the speeilo,
like tbe slackened strength of a musical instrumentin the process of tuning. Lethargy
and debility are replaced hy energy and vigor,the spirits riso, and life that almost seemed a
burden while tbe season of depression lasted,becomes once more enjoyable. That such a
radical change should be produced by a remedyentirely devoid of the powerful alkaloids
and minerals so extensively used in modern
practice, may seem incredible to those who
pin their faith- on the medioinal efficacy of activepoisons, bnt if these skeptics will take thei.....i.i- ». i.-
..v.ai. >« vu<|u>r« wi initio Who bare lettedthe corrective and alterative virtue* of theBitter* under tbe eircuuiitenee* described,the} will find tbe statement to be true.

O. I 6 204

TO CONTRACTORS.
IT^STIMATE8 will be received until SatJurdoy the 2 2</ in»tant, for the Con

»tmet ion of a BRIltCE over Heedy River,in the vieinity of MeRee's Saw Mill. Planain<l *pe<-ifi<-ation» ean be seen on application
to the Clinirmitn of the following Committee,appointed bj the City Onnnrll:

T. C. OOWER. Chairman,W T 8HUMATE,
8. STRADLEY,

Committee.
Oct 12 212

Mrs* J* Winberg,
RESPECTFULLY IN.

form* the ladic* of UreenvillaAAwBlmd vicinity, that she h.s just
received her
FALL STOCK

/J?
a*I>

FANCY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

yfr- Thankful for past favors, she solicitscontinued patronage.Oct 12 21S

53
NEW GOODS.

#

H. C. MARK
Is now receivingthe Lnryest ^tocK
of Goods of nnv
Firm in Greenville
The Boxes are still arriving;

and having purchased Cheap, will
sell LOW DOWN. Everything
wanted in the DRY GOODS
LINE, for the house or farm, can

be had of him, and he invites an

examination.
CARR'S OLD STAND.

II. C. MARK.
Oct 12 21tf

SULLIVAN & SON,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

nil AND WINTER

AND ARE OFFERING THEM

AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
THEY ARE PREPARED TO PAY TI1B

MARKET VALUE FOR

COTTO3NTPARTIESDESIRING TO SHIP COTtoncan do so through them, and receiveliberal

CASH ADVANCES
ON TIIE SAME. NO CHARGES MADE

FOR
mmmmm m:imrnza-m

THEIR STORE IS ON

MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE

MANSION HOtTOS.
SEE THE SIGN.

SULLIVAN A SON.
Oct 12 21tr

Dry Goods,
^ Ik^ ^ ?5 ^ E 9 fc $
Wholesale and Retail.

THE POPULAR
Ono-Price Cash House of
W. ID. LOWE & oa,
COLUMBIA, 8. CM

Id PACKED FULL OP

DE.Y 900D8,
WITH THE BE8T GCOD8, AT TUB LOW.

EST PRICES.

EVERY BODY IS 8UITED, AND NOKB
FAIL TO BUY.

WE SELL ONLY STANDARD MAKES OP
GOODS, AND THE CUSTOMERS

FIND THEY GET BETTER VALUE FOR
THEIR MONEY FROM US THAN

ANY WHERE ELSE.THEY TELL US SO.

WE BELIEVE IN 8KLLINO GOODS
for Smwil Profit*, and hy Ihia mean*,

itr* you time and money. Call and *ee aa
when in the City ; or, will l>e happy to receira
your Order*.

Dreaa Onoda, Needle-Work*, .Laeea, Trim,
ininga, Ca**imerea, Cloth*, Jaana, Tweed*,
Print*, Domeatiea, Notion* and IIon*e Furniehingflood*, Carpet*. Rng*. OU Clotba, An.,
in larrn end ezten*lve rarlety.

Agent* fur lh# Ktapir* Sawing Maebla*.

W. D. liOVE & CO.,
Colombia Hotal BuiMlng.

W. D. LOVE, \
B. M. MftCBKKRT. J

Oct IJ "m


